[Professional health of military servicewomen].
For the last few years there were enlarged possibilities of completing of troops by military servicewomen. Coincidently with this, there were increased requirements for military servicewomen. On the base of postulate of three levels of professional health, determining effectiveness of professional activity (social-psychological, psychological and physiological) there was realized a research of morbidity and functional state of organism of military servicewomen, of relations of these indexes with effectiveness of discharging of professional responsibilities. Was marked, that military servicewomen in other equal conditions of health care achieve the required indexes by high personal adaptation potential, neuro-psychoic tolerance, adherence to collective forms of military work, adequate orientation in concrete situation, rapid elaboration of strategy of behavior and socialization. The got data permitted to make a system-structure analyze of professional health of military servicewomen and on it's base to determine directions of improvement of their medical maintenance.